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Parent meeting was held on 29
th 

October 2021at 11.00 a.m. in the seminar hall.  

ShriR.N.Shinde was the chief guest of the meeting. Principal Dr. S. L. Laware welcomed 

all parents. In his speech, he said that the college runs online as well as offline curricular 

and co-curricular activities for an all round development of the studentsfollowing the 

guidelines of COVID-19 Pandemic.  Apart from teaching,various activities such as NSS, 

NCC, exhibition and sports etc.are organized in the college. We arranged industrial 

visitsfield visitsand training programmes. These activities are run by the college forgetting 

the knowledge of theory along with practical. Social activities such as campus cleaning, 

social awareness and solving social problems are organized.Dr.S.A. Najanintroduced the 

purpose of the meeting. Dr. D.E. Zineinformedthe conducted academic programs, 

different courses and examination. The college is supported byDepartment of 

Biotechnology, Government of India through DBTstar college scheme. Shri. R. N. Shinde, 

Shri.BhausahebDarandaleand Shri. PramodMokate expressed their views.In the meeting, 

parents gave feedback on the issues like students attendance, use of mobile and different 

courses after graduation where service opportunities are available and placement of the 

students.They appreciatedthecollege for organizing parents meeting. All parents visited 

the college campus, various departments, gymkhana,laboratories and library after the 

meeting. Dr. S.A. Darandaleinformed aboutlibrary facilities such as reading room, 

newspapers, magazines, journals, periodicals, internet, Wi-Fi facilities, number of text 

books and reference books. 

Parents expressed satisfaction for all the activities run in the college for the 

students. The committee members and all teaching and non-teaching staff contributed in 

organizing the meeting. Dr. M. G.Varpe expressed the vote of thanks.     

                                                                   

                                                                                                    Dr. S.A. Najan 

                                                                                                   (Coordinator) 
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